
WE
TRAVEL
NOT TO
ESCAPE

LIFE, BUT
FOR LIFE
NOT TO
ESCAPE

US.

We're Human! Always talk with a
person or direct contact by email.

No matter what stage of your
vacation, we're always available and

taking care of your trip.

WHY CHOOSE US

Don't Wait, Your Dream
Vacation is Waiting!

Call / Text
678-938-1444

Iris@AluriTravel.com
 

www.AluriTravel.com

Hi, my name is Iris Velez, owner of
Aluri Travel.  I am your personal
Travel Agent!  Aluri Travel is a

woman-owned business and I've been
a Travel Agent for 4 years.  

My desire to become a Travel Agent
started when I moved from Florida to
Georgia. I was no longer able to visit
Walt Disney World as often as I used

to.  I guess you could say 'it all started
with a mouse'.  Now, I enjoy booking
vacations on Cruises, River Cruises,

All-Inclusives, Vacation Packages, and
yes, Disney Vacations!  

Learn more About Me by following my
Facebook & Instagram below.

ABOUT ME



We are a company of trusted,
passionate travel specialists

who create customized luxury
journeys to inspiring

destinations. Our trips are
completely based around your
interests and schedule—they

are one-of-a-kind experiences
that are as unique as you are. 

Ready to start planning? 
Scan the QR code below!

 

build your own
travel packages

A Totally Tailored Trip
We customize every vacation so you

can travel in style

Don't Worry About The Details
We'll do all the work so you can

spend time on the important stuff

Deals & Discounts
Finding you the best packages at 

the right price for your budget

Personalized Travel
Food Allergy? Post-Trip Stay? We'll

make sure it's taken care of.

A Stress-Free Travel Experience
We do all the hard work so you can

pack your bag and relax.
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